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seem Incapable of . being daunted by.Tta a clear. frosty morning whlort
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- 1st Cottou Will Mant "We ousht

' It Is perfectly natnral to rub the spot that Hurtsand when the tttifldcJ.
nerves, Joint and bones are throbbing and twitching with, tha pains of
Ehenmatism tha sufferer Is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other
external application, in an effort to get relief from the disease, by producing
conntetlrritationonthefleah,' Such treatment will quiet the pam tempo-
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real disease because it
does not reach the blood, where the csmse is located. Rheumatism is more
than skin deep it is rooted sad grounded in the blood and can only be
reached bv constitutional treatment IT CANNOT BE RUBBED AWAY.
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vf.to have a tnarhlna aha In tha

na' iwaka v price on doing the Job.

.South to do our heavy repairs." m . : . ... , t , V
Snd Cotton Mill Man: "What do you call heavy repalrgT 'r
Jat C M. M.; "My Corliss engine Isn't working . right I bata to .

pond the money to bring a man alt tha way from Provldencav R, !.to overhaul .lt.w v r..;.-..,.- -v . T.:- ,. .y,---

Snd c, M. M.: "Tou don't have to. . Tha DWSX. Tompkins ..Co. has
;,

"
been overhauling Corliss engines for a long time, and they. do It well.

JLu. f. " tn' u n small engine to drive tha boring bars andeverything. t - v
1 "U thftt " tha Tompkins Co aU' doing ! such

t work 1 11 have them send a man to tho mill at once to look the en- - f

Rheumatism is due to an excess of ttric acid in the blood, brought about by
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avenues
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carrr off.'ThIs
refuse matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the body, forms
ttric acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The aches ana pains
are only symptoms, and though they may be scattered or relieved for a time
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1graauaiiy extends, That' tha .ona

machine hniMtna sns nn.iH k'm.
men have got their minds fixed en I'i

? . .. .vttavi--j uisvaii, viaouv lou a one imk rin Thi rsuniitisigiby surface treatment, they will reappear at ue cm exposure 10 coia , or
dampness, or alter an auacK oi inaigeauon or ointr jrreguiamj. jvucuou-tis- m

can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated
with irritatine'. tiain-oroducln- ff ttrlo acid poison. .The disease will shift

' .r r .many economies In dealing ' Sf home. There Is saving of ,freight anA of tlmo.v .When there la a break down the wheels can ba
; f tnrnlngage,in eauloker through a, homo shop than through a dla- -; MVant . i; ..!, -
, Wa goUcIt heavy repairs, aa wall si medium ant Httls

(

ones." Wswrs '?
. wsll Mnlnn(l tn At all maiIm .. ......... - -

ioinL Settlin on the nerves. CSttsinsr, from Wle r ioint to
t " .. . ... , f
) tnnammauoa ana sweuing ana buca icrrioie paiua inas mc Bcrnraa esiau
is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient Becomes
deformed and crippled for life. S. 8. 8. thoroughly cleanses the blood and wmjtmritaa,nf

" '. , , .

Invigorates the blood so that instead
weak, sour stream, constantly' cepoeii--.
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American AIKWrougl. Steel Split

acrid and corrosive matter in the mus-
cles, nerves, joints and bones, the body is fed

nourished by rich, health-sustaini- ng

which completely and permanently
Rheumatism, 8. S. 8. is composed

matter uom the system. It warms and
ol a
ing

and
blood
cures

PURELY VEGETABLE of both
just

matlsm. Tfc taln tjotash. alkali
- . . .no

. , . ,

purifying and tonic properties
what is needed in every case of Rhen--J

w-a- p

FoUeyg ud HGUnt 8tIre read Rsbat '

Boltingmade entirely oi puniyinjf, neaiinjr cxixacia ana juices oi toois, actus buu
barks. If you are suffering; from Rhenmatistj do not waste valuable time
tryinjf to rub a blood disease away, bnt begin the use of S. S. 8. and wrlto
us about vonr case and our physicians will trive you any information or

W carry In stock; Tnla and Towno
. . roIMlna f PacklnK, JMp'..

"TeU Fs Your Wants"

advice desired free ofcharge and will

not swttr

Mm Where

:1

We will send on approval to any responsible party fr

in North or South CraroIirXa, anything in Harness
or Saddlery Goods.- - Our stok of Harness, Saddles ;

and Accessory Goods is the largest - in the Caro-- ,
Unas, and we can lirnish you .anything a horse
wears or a horseman needs. . Write or call on us. v

J. V. WADS WORTH'S SOUS CO.

FIRE INSURANCE-

Little People to Sew For

The Singer Sewing Machine means all the dif-

ference between needle-and-threa- d drudgery and
the most fascinating employment any home-lovin- g

woman can engage in.
Between the peerless Singer and the best of the

department-stor- e machines there is no more real
resemblance than between fine linen and burlap.

Moreover, the Singer Sewing Machine agency
is always as accessible as the Post Office. In every
part of the world the

SINGER
Sewing Machine

is establishednoX. only in the homes of the people,
but also in convenient stores where instruction, ad-

vice, now parts and quick repairs are always ready.
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THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES
tECTION. GUARANTEED: V

AETNA HARTFORD ' PHOEXTX NORTH BRTTI8B
PHOENIX NORTHERN PIEDMONT
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Electric Cooking i: ':

We have; an electric ket
tie in whi6h one may coob
three egffS, in three minutes.
and with v three teaspoon- -

fula of water.
AVe have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
Also electric foot, warm

erst flat-iron-s, curling irons
and other economic shock
ing things.

liuy one of tnese com-
plete outfits and let the
cook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Engineers and Machinists,
-- Charlotte, N. C.

MANTELS,

TILES,

GRATES

W cordially invite your In-

spection of our stock and reel
aura that we can pleas you,

J. N. McCausIand & Co.

gtove Dealers, Roofing Con-
tractors.

131 8. Tryon Street.

LEONARD L. HUNTER
ARCHITECT

CTs Building

CHARLOTTE K. 0.

FRANK P. MILBURN 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHTNGTOJT. D. C. 6.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

carsoit buildnra
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS '

CHARIjOTTK AS OREEIfSBORO, WXl

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

--VRCHITECTS i
Saoond Floor 4Ta Boll ding,

OHARliOTrE, - ... B.Oj

t. S Hyo Hntcfalson.

R .
' ''
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L W III
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OfTICKt Ifex S, TJant Bnildlag.
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emphasises the importance of blank
eta In a country bom, and tha farm-- i

" ' heavy .tread as lie goes, to feed
baa Juat Interrupted a dream peopled

; with your partners In tha day's drudg--
ry. Being human, you cannot avol a

the wish that theaa people would not
" persist la rising at three, which you
" consider tha beat hour In tha twenty--

four for sleep. Tha noises with-ou- t.
however, forco the conviction

" - that ail nature antagonises your mild
'' contention. The begging of fattening

.' ' crowing of roosters all over the land
,':;' testify that the owner is incapable

of vexing them with early hours;
the pot-rac- k of guineas tells

, "7 you mat even mm peaty creatures
:.' reiolee at the proximity of daylight.

Vv to tax the courage of a fellow who
. ' has started on a new Job; so you
".. turn over to en lor one brief resnlt

v I rum ma c vi jruur iinr. vnw
V Ing the cover better about you for

' have you not begun to shiver at tha
Y, prospect T you are dreaming again

" ..j -Y

( J figure In Incidents pertaining to tha
"v,asy life. The soft bed carriea you,

" as would a magic hand. Into that
.' promuefl country just beyond tne
nerd pianos nere. ui course you are
hinnv tniunllrihlv nnnov aa von
never were before.

In (hat ahort "Treedom from desire,
you realize dimly that happlneae
comet only to thoae whose ambltlona
died long ago amid th difficulties at-
tending their advancement. People
who desire are compelled to labor,
you feel, for a fulfillment of their
wants; whereas those content with
what they are and have r con-
cerned only about the necessaries.
Ton aea In your mlnd'a eye a faithful
portrait of yoursalf aa you strove to
succeed but a little while ago. V'ou
were gaunt and rd-eye- so that
your neighbor predicted all aorta of
diaaater .only a ,few mnntha ahead;
you attained to aeveral goals, but ths
fierce exultation at your eticcrsa aoan
ended In the knowledge that you bad
only begun In a race of life-tim- e

length. Then Vim niw that life la a
long battle with opportunltlea for
weapons, and that one rlaea only by
the opportunltlea neglected by his
uotnpanions, tired or crushed In the
fray. What is aucceaa or fame? Yon
anawer that It la something wholly
Inadequate for the trouble necessary
In Ita attainment. Iet others strive In
the devloua flelil. you aay others
who think that premature age and a
few worthleen compliments from peo-
ple slightly benefited are good enough
pay for your life's work. Tou Intend
to Join the vast army of folka who
marry young and build cabins among
the hllle; for It Is suddenly plain that
only he who tolls with hla muscle and
at night returns to a cheerful wife
and big tire can be happy In this
world. Yea. you desire to marry her
whose laughter and eyes and fatnt
appraochea toward careaaee now play
before ynu In an eternal panorama of
angelic graces. If you win, you're go-

ing to live the simple life, which, let
It be understood, to the only happy
life because It allows one to sleep as
long as one likes!

Yov havs become tender as a girl.
The prospect Is so pleasant that you
know you will never have occasion
to be mad or to do a harsh deed. Cer-
tainly you'll be happy when the mis-
tress of those eyea and that laughter
and those fslnt carcases has become
years forever lo drink your gentle-ne- s

and to spread It or a very mod-
erate part of It among the many
who will envy this Onal aucceaa. You
will pat people on tha back, and peo-
ple will Inevitably love you. You will
Joke familiarly with your early com-
panions, all of whom will bo proud
that you elected to stay among them.
If thla humor should last, you will
even tease certain girls about the
daya when you played together and
yau aaw mud on thflr toes Just as
the aaw It on yours; hut you feel In-

stinctively that she M ho Ixughs at you
flow will see only a we Ml of this
familiarity. You will finally become
eo magnanimous as l congratulate
Johnny also an early playmate up-'o- ti

the eirrllency of the whipping
which he gave you fr having cheat-
ed him In a game of marbles! Hut
really you run iifTord to be thus ten-do- r.

The thought that she loves you
It The world Is bright- -'

er when ona has realized that one la
loved peially by a laaa like her.
And then what a home you will have
In that quaint lon-Htn- n lure standing
on th" hlll-lot- i. where a cluater of
pines play with the wind! You will
havn your books and your fiddle, and
her organ, mid enotich to
fed fHrnlslixd I od In that the preach-
er talka no murli about. Harrels of
flour will sink In the constant cus-
tard niHklng. Illeciilts will swim all
the lime In turkey gravy, while ham
and eggs and wafTInn will right to gc-- t

to our inonlli -- and that xwnet llttlo
red one of here' Th otilv serious
thing you contemplate l fun; actu-
ally you'll laugh o much that the
manly form admired by her will
apread out of shape till gout aets
In and forbids your wearing the lut-
eal style of shoes!

But anon yni beoiinc onsiions
that something strungi- - ln imnr
quick I v upon the atmoujilicrr about
you, and you are rockxd and swHyeil
as if an earthquake Ix-n- t on
tearing up a domain so Incompatible
wild the common, lot In a moment
you are awake- - fully awake to ih
knowledge that such happlneaa must
be put astdu until another dream-tlln- e.

Then you discover that the
.farmer, returning from his barn, has
'walked across the porch and shaken

, It with hla two hundred and fifty
pound stride. Yon discover also that
It la almost the hour for breakfaat.
Indeed the good houarwlfn Is aroua- -

' Ing the children from the trundle
"'bed and trying to make to their

clouded tnlnda that the morning meal
fa awaiting the pleasure of sluggards.

' The coffee mill, which sounds the
last signal for your getting up, has al-
ready started with Its everlasting

.roar. Although almost paralysed b- -
fore tha necessity of braving the at-- ,
mosphere In that well-ventilat- ed

- room, you see that thera Is not a mo-
ment to be lost. Knowing that the
host will soon shake a lantern over
your head and grumble about the

: few hoars yx Will be able to Utilise,
yoa Jump from your cosy place of
dream and get entangled In the am-
ple folds of your working clothes.

After soms trouble you are up for
h day. And delightful day It

promises to be, A full moo a Is pass-
ing off behind the) western horisoa,
m that stars are left blinking before
approaching day.. ?The fields are
white, with the biggest frost of the

son; put yon know that S o'clock
H fnd the air none too oool for ex- -

cnlj niibxiUifU srSkathrjra -

tha hugeness of manual lanor. wnn
a sigh, a long sigh, you wash and set
ready for another oar of routine ae
utterly different fronvethe path about
which yon dreamed a UtUe. while
ago.. ,' .., . -- ";':"'!

Boon,, however, yon are aware that
an Inspiration, startling", almost In
Ita banelioent effects, has seised you
with a clutch that - Imparts rftrungtU
sufficient for tha day. k Soraethtngt In
the cool morning tells you that tha
happiness of which yon dreamed can
never bo realised wlth the magic end.
dennesa of dreams; that nothing wor-
thy of note waa aver achieved r with
out toll, and that according to the ex-

ercise of your strength and skill now
will your content be Life
is one long opportunity, yon are told,
and any man who falls to profit there-
by Is but little above the ox In his

" " D""nw."a
io-aa- y. me sums iowv.ro wnicn mm- -
haired men worked through tha ages.
Nor does the happiness of him who
does nothing count in the Ions; ran;
mr y.r7 mu.v.uum. . a.'"- -
reason and la expected to govern his
limbs and aims thereby for tha better-
ment of himself and those about
him. When there Is nothing to be
done, the world will stop, and the
dead rise! With the gathering of your
strength you realise, moreover, that
the happiness of your morning dream
can be materialised by the foregoing
of trifling content now and a Judicious
reply to the voices that speak in your
little world. The picture was merely
one of reward for the menial duties
discharged now and a short while
hence. She who Is the bright centre of
that eternal panorama la worth a lot
of struggle, you say, and with an eag
erness almost commensurate with
that which hied you toward the log
structure on the hill-to- p an hour ago.
yea start for the new job. A new
lad throughout softened by your
dreaming and strengthened with the
heaven-bor- n Inspiration to work with
all the force that Is In you, you will
succeed, you know.

QTJK8TIOX OF A JfEW JAITj.

County Commlaelonerii of Rowan R
hash the, Onrtlon. Again Bnt Reaoli
No Conclusion elnlt Against the
Yadkin.

Special to The Observer.
Haiisnury, Nov. 10. The county com

missioner at their laat meettna dla
cussed still more the new Jail and the
quarters or tha Jailer and took a peep at
the plana of Architect Frank P. kill-bur-

who he a drawn a pretty prison
house. It haa not been a smooth politi-
cs I propoalton and there has been con
siderable opposition to the erection of
so expensive a nlnstltutlon as this one,
But It will undoubtedly be done. The
present one seems designed to facilitate
lynohlngs and It Is an ugly speck upon
tha prettiest pteee of real estate in the
town. The present and retiring board
still run It through, so the members
think.

The Iutherdna are thinking of estab-
lishing a mission at High Point and to
thst end. Rev. Dr. O. If. Cos. Rev. Mr.
V. T. Booser snd Mr. J. D. lletllg, the
chief officers of the North Carolina
Eynod. went there yesterdsy to look
over the field. They think there Is no
doubt that s minister will be put In
charge of the work and that a congre-
gation will soon be developed from hie
efforta. That growing denomination has
mint a church in Lexington beginning
In this way.

Hon. Zeb. B. Handera, kite eandldata
i or solicitor or tne tenth judicial dis
trict, was here thla morning oa legal
business. He haa Inatituted ault In thesum or HD.uro againat the Yadkin Rail-
road leased by the ftoutharn, for thedeath of Mlas Mary Carlton, who wae
killed laat week by a shifting train. Thanewa of that accident la still fresh, theunfortunate woman Having started oaa vialt to relatives in Htanly county andstepping from an embankment to thecar wiwri me Taaain nranonee off, was
run over by the string of freight cars
and Instantly killed. Mr. Sanders thinks
he haa a aood esse snd will fight thematter In the Htanly conrta.

The city schools will observe arborday moat fittingly and the preparatton
for It goes on prettily. There will he
recitations appropriate to the occasion
and 11 trees are to be planted that day.
Kach of these will be named for some

Treat man wJioae arboreal prediction
Is a matter of history. There will helxngfellnws. Laujlers. Wabsters andother great names that will (raw out ofths ground.

This Day In History.
Nsma day: Martin B.
Hun rises st T.l; sets at 4:H.

1S30. Ths Plymouth pilgrims signed
sn Instrument for thslr govern-
ment, whloh was to go Into foroe
on their landing, it had thealgnaturee of 41 of their num-
ber, snd they with their families

mounted to 101 persons. John
Carver was chosen Governor forone year. "Thus did the In-
telligent colonists." ssys Holmes,
"find means to erect themselves
Into a republic, even though they
had commenced their enterprise
under the sanction of a royal
charter, a case that n rare In
history and can be effected only
by that perseverance which tho
true spirit or liberty InNplree."

ISJI . llobert Cushman arrived at
Plymouth In a ship from
Rngland, bringing 16 parwons to
remain In the colony, and a char-
ter procured In London.

1S91 The negroes of the Hsrbadoes
conspired airalnat their maatara,
for which many of thean were
executed.I". A body of Torlea, Indians and
British regulars, under the no-
torious John Butler, attacked
Kort Alden, at Cherry Valley.
After an attack of I hours, they
retreated, having killed ten
soldiers and massacred 83 In-
habitants, mostly women and
children.

' A treaty waa concluded at
Candalgua between the United
Htates by Timothy Pickering and
the His Nations by t of their
chiefs, among whom were Rao
Jscket and Cornplanter.n. Marquis LaKsyette escaped
from the prison at Olmuts.

iao4.--Jm- ea Monroe appointed T.
H.' Minister to Hpaln.

ISIS. Battle of Williamsburg. Csna-d- a.

The Americans, under Oen.
Hoyd. 1,700, attacked the Brit-
ish. J.170. The victory waa
claimed by both parties, though
It seams to have been with the
British.

1SJ5. Orsat tempest on Lake Erie;
a number of lives and vessels
lost; the water rose higher than
It was aver known berore at
Buffalo and did great damage.

1 Sit. Henry Maynardlsr, a Revolu-
tionary officer and army surgeon,
died at Annapolis, Md., agad SI.

ISM. Tha American ship Heraldwas fired on by British man-of- r
war,

ISSI Ouyandotie burned by thoUnionist.
ISSlqsneral Hallock takes "com-

mand of the western department,
1SS3. Oenersl Ransom defeated tho

. Confederates under Woodward-nea- rUarrettsburg, Kf. .

IMS. --The roa and Wisconsin
rivers Improvement conventionat Prairie do Chlen. .

The third' plenary council of
toe Roman Cathollo Obureav la
aesskta at .BalUmoreV Ma, V,v- I

R. E. Cochrane.
Lmraace) Sad 'Real Estate Agent.

V THIS SMN

YOU MAY

KNOW AND WILL FIND
INOOratl0

CAPITAL STOCK 2
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCT! ON. ENTER ANY TIME.

It la a conceded fact, known everywhere in North Cmiin. k

Hotota np to six tons eapaoUy; also a '

Valves and Min" Snppllea,- -

( '. ; '.

" '

REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO- -

:: $30,000.00

. -.; .X I V iff

thess goods sra ths pary tstf for
per 1

sxpanM ina monty will ten.tnaas in piain oases.
I

of othor Uquort.

Sold only by
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

aSS North Tryon Si.

or thef mineral ineredient. bnt ia. .ait a. - S

send our special treatise on Rhenmsnsm.
zpcctno co atianta ga

There Are

SINOER

STORKS

tVBIIVWNCRt

GO-T- O THE

ODEON
208 8. TltYOI.

MKKT MBS AT THK

RINK
Afternoon . 9:80 to 5.
Kveinlng . 8 to J0:SO.

A FULL PINT
or

OLD VIRGINIA

APPLEJACK

Grmmffgr't .

Af W ftrMassMt
I'll seed yea Mia ire
Us vuayewwea

caesei

Westover
"iest tki mm OYEI"
lxk" Rvc
WkU HIS IllllWriael T

laajurRECeeiy with rear nnST eroerv
Veda i from the eholeaat grais. TaaH asree
H's the richest, fines Severed whiskey yea've

not ce as sea vtbreagh dealers. direr JTTBtn yes atdlaiiUery nrlre- -4 qle.J.IO, g quarts. a5.tehtpped mtmm Bispetd In
Uia peekaae, Aitar yea've

taatsd It, if yoa're net eatkely ;
satisfied that H's tha beet rra
whiskey for the Bioaay yea've Jeve had ehmr ak tkm

i i . . y
V wvim pnip OSH uo

easressaollsat. aag we will
refund you Blotter. Were-fertoa-

hank la nUhned

T.ePaJLC.Rtny(j,bc
MICHMONO, VA. ,

Add M aeata toahm avlaes
whea shhHMnt yoes key snd

5 FREDERICK J. PEARE;
cojfCKRT riAsr'irrr. .

" Vocal and Pianoforte Instruction.
Pupil prepared for Church, Concert
ant nparaiin Klsre.

i studio l"N, roplar fctijtel. itoti

who are Informed, that KINO'S la the SCHOOL THE RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The boat faculty,
beet equipments, the largest. Mora graduates in positions thin all other'
business schools In the State. So get tha BEST. It Is the oheapaet. Write
to-d- ay for our SPECIAL OFFER. NEW CATALOGUE and full informa
tion. Address

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N, Ci, or Raleigh, N. C.

We also teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Penmanship. to bv tnalL
Send for our Rome Btudy circular. -

Tho Traveling Man Boma." f'

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
M. P. O'GALLAIIAN. Mgv Cfaarlottev JT. C -

t

In The Center of the Business District '
Raving spent $10,609 In renovating, remodeling and refurmlab- -'

Ing thla popular RoteU tt bow ranks with tho bast In the Btata. AU
rooms heated by steam ad flighted by electricity. Electrto aleva'
tor.: New bathe. Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington.

y This Hotel Is now thoroughly screened throughout thus abating .

rhlladelphla Record.
Kolllngstone Nornosa When people naa

hydrophobia de very thought o' water
rnakee 'em sick.

Thirsty Thingumnoh-- is aat sot i net
I've haa It aU me Ufa an' didn't know
what was de matter wlY me.

RHEUMATISM
Bene er Back rains, Swollen Joints

Cured
THROUGH THE BLOOD

Br Bolsnlo Blood Balm is. b. n.)

There la hope for I he moat hopeless
eeae of Rheumatism it the sufferer will
only tske Hotanio Wood Balm IB. B. .)
It Invigorates the blood, making It pure
and rich, and destroying the active poi-
son In the blood, which causes the
awful symptoms of Rheumatism,

l.KAlUNO BTMPTOMH Bone paint,
selstles. or shooting pslns up and down
the lag: aching hack or ahoulder hladca.
swollen Joints or swollen muscles; -- dir.
ncully In moving around so you have
to use crutches; blood thin or skin pale;
skin Itchea and burns; shirting pains;
bad breath; aclatlca, lumbago, gout. Sto.
Botanic Blood (B. B. B.) will re-
move every symptom, giving quirk relief
from the first dose, and B. B. B. sends a
rich tingling flood of warm, rich, pure
blood' direul ' to the paralysed . nerves,
.bones and joints, giving warmth and
strength just where it is needed, and in
this wsy making a perfect, lasting cure
of Rhsumatlsm In all Ha forma H. H.
Ii. hss made thousands of cures after
medicines or doctors have failed to helu
or cure. ' " '.,!

WRAK, INACTIVIB KIDNHTS-One- of
the causes of Kheumstlsm is due to In- -
,,! klov.eive end hleH,lee. U. 14 ' H.
strengthens wesk kidneys and bladder
draining off all dlaeaaed matter and all
urlo acid, so the ureoe flows freely and
aeturelly., '"

Hotania niooa dmid t n. n. n.i 'is
ilaaaan and aafa ta take. . Thnrmie-lil-

leated for SO veara.. CVramteed Of Vurm
Boisale Ingredianta Mtrangthens AVeek
Htomarh, uuree Dyspeiela. ITioe tlterlarge botile. at drug at" rra. er, tramsaid. ...aaaeaa. .ttm he , wHIbia
Blood Balni AUaaU, O. :'" ': ...

the. fly and mosquito nuisance. :;
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; Exprooo Charrcb Paid Dy Uo.
- A trial will convince you thst

, naaiouiai ana ovner purposes, uena us your oraers ana if i

recur sssiiiaotofy, return at our
xunaea at onoe. ' jlu tnipmanis arc

' Jamf bf Ptttat or Zxprtn Monty Ordor,
' Wrlto for prico Hit
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